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CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

LADIES' TAILORINGISUGARThe Acadian. Sanitation at Summer 
Resorts. XXX

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JULY 16, 1915.
HEAÏrrav conditions should be

THE CHIEF ATTRACTION — PURE 
AIK AND WATER NECESSARY.

The sanitation of summer resorts is 
a matter ol supreme importance. A 
summer resort should be a place 
where people may go lor rest and re
creation, to store uj> energy for work, 
to live lor a time in closer touch with 
nature, and not a place whence one 
returns suffering with disease con
tracted thereat.

In the choice of a location for the 
summer vacation the most important 
questions to be considered are good 
sanitary conditions and pure air, food 
and water.

Plenty ol pure air is one ol the 
boons of the summer resort, and every 
effort should be made to secure tp the 
visitors this recreative element. The 
air should be Iresh and Iree from dis
agreeable odours. In too 
cases, especially at summer hotels or 
large boarding bouses, the air is 
tainted by foul odours, sometimes the 
result of unsanitary conditions, as the 
improper disposal of waste and gar
bage, or vi the too close proximity ol 
stable or outside closet, while some 
times it may be caused by a stagnant 
p£nd of water ipr a cesspool. ** 
tnese hotels are "smalf and poorly ven
tilated. In any case the windows 
should be as large as possible, easily 
opened and properly screened, to pre 
vent the eatrance of flies and inos 
•juitoes.

Summer resorts usually depend up 
on wells for water supply. In such 
places the water supply should be 
carefully considered, as bad water is 
a prolific carrier ol disease. The lo 
cation should be such that the natur 
al drainage is away from the well, 
and should be as far as possible from 
closet, stable, cesspool or other con 
lamination.

Win re outside closets

INDIVIDUALITYeaesesesesss

Just Arrived, I cor of 100 bbls.
Also 100 lb. bogs.

Get our Cosh Prices.
Now Is the time to buy before ony further odvooce.

Editorial Brevities. is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTSRussia is like the traditional cat. 
From a German viewpoint it has the 
unpleasant habit of coming back 
when, by all the mice of warfare, it 
should be dead.

For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Wgt Have the Same ae Soma One Bee ee
Have a style of your own. a stylo which is distinctly adajitable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own |fersonality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the preseat tendency in atyle.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in e 
detail of your Hpring Garments.

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and 
impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

50 Children’s Cotton Dresses, in 
Colored Prints, Ginghams', White 
Embroidered Lawns and Middy 
Suits at specially low prices.
Lot Ladies’ Blouses, regular prices 
75c. to $1.50, now selling for 50c. 
each.
Cotton Towels, good size, for J0&- 
each. Fine Linen Dish Towels at 
12c. each.
Special line of Ostend Crepes, in 
black and white stripes, white with 
blacfi dots end also pinks, bines, 
Ac., selling for 12c. yd.

Another lot of fine Long Cloth réguler tac. quality, 
selling in io yd. pieces for

lOo. Yd.

Satety first at the summer resort is 
as important as the home. The num
ber of deaths by drowning each sum
mer is a large one and a reasonable 
amount of precaution would prevent a 
lar proportion of it.

FISH.
the result of 

xecuted at‘fresh’ halibut, Mackerel, Shad, Cod 
and Salmon.

H. E. BORN’SU Donovan Kossa, Irish patriot, 
Fenian leader, and for more than half 
a century agitator tor the Ireedom of 
Ireland and pitiless enemy of Eng
land,died in a hospifal in New Brigh 
ton. Long Island, N. Y., on July ist, 
aged 84 jears.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES’ TAILOR
Over Sealy’s, Cornwallis St., Kentvllle.Phone 16—n. -

—_

WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL
What are the British submarints 

doing? Two of them were in the Sea 
ot Marmora and accounted for twelve 
Toikish and German war vessels. 
One of them is known to be be in the 
Baltic Sea and has blown up a Ger
man battletbip of the Deutschland 

• t .v
Public opinion is changing slowly 

toward bird protection because it is 
becoming convinced of its economic 
advantages to agriculture as well as 
the sentimental value of birds. In 
Wolfville we now have a gronp ol 
citizens who are putting forth every 
energy in the direction of the protec
tion of song birds and their ranks 
should be added to.

fCouliuuril from I not week.)

Grading List.

The pupils whose names appear in the following lists have 
passed the prescribed tests and are therefore promoted as inde®' 

R. W, FpRD, Principal, J
DURING JULY

I With every order amounting to $5 00 or more we 
âbie'for7raî^rng,St0mJ8rajQn*Jflr*<î ohotograph suit-

We have some beautiful new mounts for both 
children and 'grown ups.’

Phone 70—11 for appointment.,*

à
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GRAD* III jn.iv.t.1Y1* !i
Dorothy Stevens..
Miriam Coil ........
Greta Shaw ........
Alma Webber ___
Sarah Eye...,.........
Bernice Johnson .. 
Melcorn Wa 
1,11 lie Hi z. an son . 
Ruble West ... 
Mildred Crowell 
Stewart Cowie .
Job 1 
Pau
Nicholas Bone ..........
Nellie Cold well.........
Ella liez, an son .........
Silas Rsyner..............
Arnold Clark.............
Margaiel Whitman.. 
Murray Thompson ..

85 92 6
86 çf 4 18
8* Jt.4 M7
73 90 4 1
7' 88 8 6.15

15 *

92
92 *

Edson Graham, olfville.91
5 87K Balance of Hats, Flowers and General Millinery Trimm

ings at bargain prices.
74 86 6 
79
81 86 
81 86 
78 84 8
75 83 8 
78 83 6 51

HO 29«

ee7 5
87 SSThe Canadian people, irrespective 

of their political faith, and particular 
y of this section where his old home 
8 located, felt relieved to learn last 

week that Canada's Prime Minister 
had arrived safely in England. The 
cables state that Premier Borden will 
pay a visit to the Canadian troops at 
the Iront, where he will undoubtedly 
receive a very heartÿ welcome.

n Potter 
il Smith J. D. CHAMBERS.89

InpER
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS E: a MANAGES.84 81 6 
80 2

75
62

7 WOLFVILLE

FOR HOUSECLEANING27 S 
85 5they bhoqld he frequently cleaned and 

always properly deodorized by the 
ol lime, a solution ol copperas, wood, 
ashes or even dry earth.

Garbage should be kept in a closed 
fly-proof receptacle and two or three 
times a week it should be removed 
and buried at least a foot under the 
ground.

On account ol lack of conveniences, 
greater care ol sanitary conditions is 
lequired in the country than is usual 
ly necessary in the city. Sumtuei 
visitors should, therefore, take 
that their surroundings are such at- 
will not result in their returning tc 
their bomea^ritb thegerms ol typhoid 
to oflsel any 
uer's change*]

81 80
60 79 51 5 t
75 7f 6 15 5 $

Monday, July 19«7
86

(iltAIIK II TO HI.
laskv lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz

ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtoln Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., ot

Woodman's Furniture Store

6 3 l’KKHKNTHHoliday. I I =i MARGUERITE CLARKThis is the season of the year when 
those who can a fiord it take a few 
days oti The busy man ol business, 
worried with care, likes to get away 
to a place ot solitude; the professional 
man likes to throw off his burden ol 
thought and mix for a while with 
those whose minds run easy, the wo 
man who is compelled to spend her 
time, lor the most part indoors, sighs 
tor a change and rejoices in the free 
dom and carelessness of camp life; 
the teacher gets away from the 
school, the children enjoy their holi
days and everybody gets ready for 
another year of work.

WrilUir 
Frod lb 
Mm jol i.- Pi'l 
Eldon Oliver- 
t olin M uiii'ii
Edith l)u kin 
Lydiu Mil 
Hoy Hezuiison 
lie-fen Harris 
JOIsie DiineuriHon

THE GOOSE GIRL’
A Paramount Feature

A
Hilda .loi, 
Roljeri Iti gun. 
Verne (iiaiiiiiri 
John Pim.-o .,

87.8
87.6 five Reels. THE BEACHIvantuge ol the sum- Ralph Perry 

Annie Hender 
Greta Ragles 
Olive H Luck hr 
KllttP old well ... 
Frank Forsythe 
Howard Ta y

A few much needed articles to take on your VACATION
82.8
81.6Seasonable Hints.

BATHING CAPS (Latest Designs)
M SQUITO LOTION,Under (be auspices of the Domin

ion Experimental harms a quarterly 
publication is btlng issued entitled

Nature now is at its beat and every 
body who can should take advantage 
ot It. In communities like ours, If 

be done on accoun<

COLD CBBAM,
TALCUM POWDER,

Mildred Detain 
Izois Nowlan

“«kite.,;,

•Suruh Hpenrer

78.8
76.8Seasonable Uinta,' to which the prin 

cl pa I authorities at the Central Farm 
contribute.

TOILET EOAP, 
TOOTH POWDEB.Ifnothing else 

erf lack ol means or pressure ol cir 
cumstanccs, everybody can sit under 
the trees In the evening; everybody 
can throw wide the windows and lei 
in the sunshine and the air; many 
can. in inexpensive ways, arrange to 
sleep 'out of do?rs’ and it is wonder
ful how invigorating it ie. We art 
wonderfully fortunate and perhaps do 
not properly appreciate our many ad 
vantages.

Hot weather In the congested and 
squalid section» ol large cities muet 
be the next thing to the hot place it
self. Societies and organizations 
which expend their energies in amel
iorating these conditions should re
ceive the generous support of every 
one who has means to give. Every- 
body should be provided with a holi-

On the cover a map in 
outline is given with the location ol

.6 LET US FILL YOUB QBIP.

the farms, stations and sub statiom 
indicated by signs. Beneath the 
map is an invitation to all and sun 
dry having agricultural problems 
they wish solved to send them to any 
of the principals at the Farms 01 
superintendents of the Stations, tbt 
post office addresses of whom are given 
Director Grisdale, ol the Kxpcrimen 
tal farms, says that the first number 
was so flatteringly received that he 
and his staff are encouraged to bopt 
for even a better reception for tbb 
number. Mr. Ii S. Archibald,
Dominion Husbandman, deals with 
livestock; Mr. F. C El ford, Dornin 
ion Poultry Husbandman, advises on 
the care and disposition of poultry;
Mr. W. L. Graham, Field Husbandry 
Division, gives timely suggestions re 
gerdiug the care and harvesting ol 
field crop-; Dr. M O Malte, Dornin 
ion Agrostologiet, talks on forage 
plants; Mr. H. T. Gussow, Dominion 
Botanist, throws light on the best 
treatment of potatoes, alfalfa, wheat, 
barley, fruit trees, to preserve their 
health; Mr. W. T. Macoun speaks ol 
orchard cultivation, of clover crops, 
of spraying and ol care of the potato 
plaht; Mr. F. W. L. Sladen, Apiarist, 
gives practical counsel on bee culture 
and preparation for winter; Mr. P 
Cbarlan, Dominion Tobicco Special - 
1st, deals with matters whereof bt 
knows relative to the growth and 
development ol the Tobacco plant, 
and Dr. Frank T. Sbutt, Dominion 
Chemist, briefly furnishes sage ad
vice regarding the farm water supply 
Mr.J.F. Watson, Chief Officer of the 
Extension and Publicity Division, 
emphasises the invitation to the 760,
000 occupiers of farm lands in the 
Dominion to address problems foi 
solution to principals and superinten 
dents. A copy of Seasonable Hint», ' 
it should be added, cm be bad free on glend.’—Lorand. 
addressing the Publications Branch,
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa

Something at laat that will

CLEAN White Gloves
Cosily ond Quickly, 

Equolly good for Ton Shoes, 
Spots on Clothing, etc.

26o. Per Bos.

GRADE I TO ACADIA PHARMACYDoroth 
Nellie ■

iy Dakin.........
Cook

Phone 4L H. B. Calkin, Prop.Sara Wallace.................
Geiald Aicbibald........
Mary Pierce .................
John Job 
lack Wil

*♦♦•#••♦♦*♦**♦**#*♦♦*♦*♦•
jonn jonnaon 
Jack Williams .. 
Harold Delabunt 
Blanche An

Maude

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
A LITTLE TIME,

A VERY LITTLE MONEY
r 1Maude Burgees..........

Thomas Dakin ........
Ruth For*ythe..........
Avery Schofield ___
Samuel Cook............
Jean Stewart..............
Winnifred Zwicker ..
Ronald Shaw..............
Elsie We..therby ----
Fred Regan ..............
Hilda Henderson___
Waittie S’ackbouse
Hugh DavDon.........
Bernard McCory ... 
Conetance Schofield.
Mary Millet .............
Maxine Williams ...
George Piueo ..........
Randolph McLeod .
Arnold O Brien........
Margaret Kicking . 
Edna Porter 
Marjory Del,
Charles

/
A. V. RAND, Phpi. B. 11

11 AND THIiSlt

l BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

DRUQQIST. 1

18
>

KOPPEL’S 5,10, IS ond 25 Cent

RED STORE
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

1 1 Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room
1 1 stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
1 1 we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.
I 1 Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality
i 1 including the latest novelties of tbe new season, gnd 
I 1 yet are priced within tbe reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

General Botha’s Work.
General Botha is tbe hero ol tbe 

day. Fifteen years ago tbia man 
was fighting bravely against Bri 
tish troops in South Airies. Today 
there ie no moic loyal Britisher in the 
whole Empire. After peace had been 
declared and tbe country reorganized, 
Botha became premier of tbe Sooth 
African Union, an exceedingly diffi 
cult and trying position at tbe outset. 
However, he eoon succeeded in bring 
ing order out of chaos and tbe Union 
baa prospered. When the present wai 
broke out • number of tbe old Boer 
leaders listened to tbe prompting of 
German epics and rebelled against 
British authority. They hoped to 
establish another independent Boer 
State, and, of course, Germany did

SATURDAY SPECIALS
AMERICAN ALARM CLOCKS

1 1
1 1

FLO. M. HARKI8.
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

\ Guaranteed for one year, regular f 1.50 each for 80c.
think of it tbe more desperate tbe 
case seems, end tbe thought arises 
that justice has never been done to 
Donald A. Smith for tbe immense ser
vice be rendered then to Canada/

it-‘The Man on the ■jSWEETHEART TALCUM POWDER
WKITKS ANOTHER OP HI Kxtra good quality, special 13c. tin.

Corset Covers, reg. 25c. for 15c. each.
Look for our hand bills for big sale from the 14th to 17th inclusive.

LETTERS TO THE ACApÉ*.

It fias liüoii some time affine ‘the Mao 
0» the Street' encroached upon t 
of Ths Acuuun end his only ajMffip for 
doing *0 now ie an honest diwiro ffi 
est tbs citizens to a greatai extent 

wolfsro ,,f

Spring is »g,in with ji* -tfaa ncl 
hope md tbe making of all thing 
Wo hear a great deal about dean 

00k about u* and see w

space : lTo Those Who Desire Long
Life.

sr •
(Issued by ihe

•A man Is

Depart ion si ofl h« Public Hesllb,

I aa old ae fats arteries. ’—everything possible to assist them. 
General Botbs, however regained 
loyal to tbe British flag, and io a 
abort time the government troops bed 
broken tbe back bone of tbe rebellion; 
tbe leaders were rounded up end 
placed under arreet and either shot 
traitors or given prison terme. Tbt 
rebellion out ot tbe way, Botbe 
turned bis attention to Ibe German» 
and especially bis neighbors in Ger
man Southwest Africa 
early last winter. After a campaign 
of nearly six months this very im
portant German colony is now In 
British bands, the German troops 
havieg «
only laat week. By tbia su,render a 
strip of Urritory ten times tbe size of 
New Brunswick bas been added to 
the British Emoire ihaeku 
entirely lo Louie Both». No wonder

I «
No advunen In ratal on uccmmt o, locrwmta of -Woe Duty.1 

fhe price of an OVERLAND OAR, once established and advertised, 
is never changed during the current season.

Gazalius.
Avoid excesses, especially in alco

hol, tobacco, meats, tea, coffee and 
condiments.

•A mao is aa old aa
can do in tbe direction of improve 

hie tbyiold^Wolfrille has needs along thii lin 
Mine un other town* and ’the Man t 
Btreet’ would ijlie to see our ci 
jointly and severally do their pert 

The government building is cor 
a credit and ornament to W 
every citizen is proud of thi 
building and grounds. The j

t ........—

.-------------------------

I
,e

...— t
Avoid infections diseases, and es 

pecieliy syphilis.
Tbe length of ■ mao's life is in in- 

veese ratio to tbe length of bis large 
intestine.’—Metchoikoff.

The Real Strathcona. olfvi
Tbia was

Dr. George Bryce,of Manitoba Uqi 
versify, i» writing for Tbe Canadian 
Magazine a aeilea ol nine > ketches 
iealing in so Intimate way with tbe 
personality, characteristic* sod tem 
perameot ol the late Lord Strathcona, 
as well aa with incident* connected

Avoid constipation. Do not eat too 
much. Drink plenty ol water. Drink 
buttermilk Perbap* tbe 
may help you.

«'A. man is as old aa à 
A wicked eplgramoiat.

Fral young,5*1; H«vî » P“>' -Muray
Take auScianl ,e»t.

thato?
I ; n

i II
all

be feels, etc/—
f

tilwith btrethcon»'. life In Ceo.il, 
The yenonel ,lde of -DoneM A.' U 

hut vaguely known even to men, who 
were doaely auocleted with him, but 
Dr. Bryces reminiscence, judging 
by the first, which appear, lo the Joly 
number, will aerve lo help Iboueead. 
ol Canadians to form a iust estimate 
of one who for fill, yea,, took a lead 
log part in the develop*™! of Co

Garage J.ÊEE?-
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WORLD’S WONDER ^ 
CLOVE CLEANER
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